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Since thc Company failed to'establish the facilities stipulated by the Pollution

Cdntrol Board aod the Elathur Grama Panchayath, show cause notiies were issuecl

to rhe Conpany, for shifting out of the present premises, which was stayed by the

Hon'ble Iligh Court up to 22-O3-2OI2. At this juncture, North Zono .loint Excise

Commissioner and Excise Commissioner have recommended the shiftilg of the

Company, from the licenced premises to the new location. It was notecl lhit rhere

is no provision in the Kerila Distilleries and Warehouse Rules,1968, Permitring
shifting of location of a distillery Furthet it was'ordered vide the G.o. read as 1"

paper above, based on the recommendations of Selection / Scrutiny Committee

constiluted vide G.O.(R0 No-157/99/TD, dated 03/03/1999, that no new distillery

be established in the State, but in the event of request for enhancement of
capacity, the same can be gmnted,subject to the strid conditions laid down as per

the existing rules and regulations. The precedences for shifting of the distilleries

granted bylhe Revenue Board (Excise) vide XC3-13416/92 dated 25109/2004 and

by Govemment vide G.O(Rt)No'691/2004fiD dated 25109/2004, were also

mentioned in the report of the Excise Commissioner read as 7'paper above'

3. As per thejudgement read as 4'h paper above, in W'P'(C)i3098/11 filed

by the Distillery the Hon'ble High Courl directed the applicant to furnish a

copy of the judgemert to the 1't resPondent, who should dispose of Ext P4, after

oUie.ving tirmalities therein, at the earliest. A Contempt of Court Case was filed

by the ap--plicant vide No.1297l11 in the Hon'ble High CourL Peution was filed in

the ltigh toun by the Govemmertt for extention of time for complying the Court

direction. But the Hon'ble High Court, in its order read as 5'h paper above, in I A'

No.3512/2012 in W.P.(C)13098/11, ordered that Ext.P4 should be disposed of on

or before 26-03-2012 failing which the Secretary Taxes Dept will appear in

person on 27-03-2012. Accordingly, opinion of the Law- Department and the

ixcise Deprtment were sought for The Commissioner of Excise, in his repon

dated 14-0'3-2012, stated that in the event of the ciosure of the Cornpany due to the

failure of the stipulations made by the Polludon Control Board and the Grama

Panchayath concemed, around 400 employees and thet families lvill be deprived

of theirlivelihood, apart from loss of crores of rupees to the Stale exchequer' It is

also pointed out by tire Excise Commissioner dat, though it is ordered in G O' (Rt)

No.6-89/99,'ID. dated 29109/1999, not to start any new distillery in the State' it is

permitted to enhance the capacity of the existing distillery, subject to complyrng

with iegal provisions. 1he precedences for shifting of the distilleries-granted by

rhe Re"venue Board (Excise) vide XC3-13416"92 dated 25/09/2004 ard by

Go./emment vide G.O.(R0No.6gl/2OO4nD ilated 25/09/2004 were also

mentionetl in the reporr of the Excise Commissroncr rcad as 7d paper above'

ln.thecircumstalces,theExciseCommissioner,in.hisletterreadasT'hpaper
above, recommended thc applicalion for shifring of Lhe Compauy' from

V"ngalipara in Kozhikode District, to Muthalamada in Palakkad District The

Law" Department also aclvised that in the absence of specific provision in the

Kerala Dis;llery & warehouse Rules, 1968, rcgarding tlre shifting of distilleries to

nerv location, all conditions appiicable for conmencing' a new distillery should be

obseryed in this casc.
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4. As pef the existing Covemment Ordcrs, capacity cnhancement calr
be given only to the functioning distilleries.

5. Goverument, after having examined the matter in detail, considerecl the
specific issues of the case, and the order of the Hon'ble High Coun ,are pleased to
accord sanction to M/s..Unired Distilleries, Vengalipara, Kozhikode, for shifting
their licensed premises from Veogalipara, Kozlikode, to rhe new site at Re.Survey
No.46911, 469/3 and 47016 Block No.2, Muthalamada No.I Village, Chirrur Taluk,
Palakkad District, subject to the condition that all rhe legal formalities for
conmencing a new distillery should be observed strictly, in order ro save the
company from closure on accormt of show cause notices issued by the Kerala State
Pollutioo Control Board and Elathur Grama Palchayat.

6. The direction contained in the judgement read above is thus complied
with.

By order of the Governor,
A. Ajirh Kumar.

Secretary to Govemment.

1. The Excise Commissioner, Thiruvananthapumm. (With the original
application, plan and other documents).

2. The General Manager, tr/vs.Unired Disrillery, Vengalipara, Eranhikkal,
Kozhikode District. ,/

3. The Accountant ceneral(AuditrAdiE)Kef ala, Thiruvananthapuram.
4. The Advocate ceneral, Emakulam (Wlth C/L).
5. The Secretary,Kerala Legisladve Assembly,Thiruvananthapuram.
6. The Registrar, High Coun of Kerala, Emakulam.
7. The G.A.(SC)Depanmenr (vide itcm No.1418 dated 2B/03t2012.)
B. The SF/OC.

Forwarded / Bv order,

w",!k"fry,


